
OUALITY OF MERCY
IS NOT STRAINED

IT DROPPETH AS THE GENTLE DEW

FROM HEAVEN UPON THE HEAD

OF WAYWARD DORA SHAW.

AN ERRI'NG WOMAN WHOSE
PAST MAY BE WIPED OUT

One Who Endeavors on This Earth to

Imitate the Actions of Her Master in

Heavcn Seven Days in the Week Will

Try to See That Dora Leads the Life

God Mednt Woman to Lead.

In the "Merchiatl of Venice" I'Portia a:ys
in her plet to Sthylock to release Antonio

from his hid iof the p nirtli of (leh, "''he

quality of nlaicy is Itt s•tr itleI, but droj -

peth like the genttl'e delw from heaven."

IDora Sh.w, an tinfortliatte woniani of

the t n•,erli• i, w,, has I b. ' u confined at

the comtity ja;il for inltepllpr:llt(ce and kept

at the tpoor fiti fr treatmenturht for sick-

ness lately, finds the ShakI",p~earanii say-

ing a trutism.
Th' (hristian lit', of the' connlntt ity

have lately ittiervtned in her behalf, and
ste isi to •ecomi ant intmitte of the Flor-
encre (trilltt'l nn Io•me at lHelena. Mrs.
I)ulliel., a laly retrresentative of one of
the Jultte chl•tllches, took Dora over to
l ilcna today.

Dora's Checkered Career.
I)ora has been ill anld iut of the jails

of Iutte timie ainli ag; in, and1l lately, when

senlt fromit the colllllty jail to the poor farm

becausie of ithe illiness thatt sto is wasting
awayi i ith. she left the fanrtm itlh a male
imtllllli hIIo, hI l 'tbet elll It'i s ssled of someIic
tmone.y and d'esir'ed i to o on ia spree'. IDra
'was ltred I 1waty at the prospect oif tunlimn-

iteid lihittr, anld hr latter iend was the

Mrs. iti h, i t ith- d her in the jail and

e1h.'i L ' I ill l irsn:i nelll hlr I
t  )

o to thed

ti l•, i II :le i I. ' lhen Mrs. I)ullicI d vis-

flhd ithe 1,,:nIt, r .nt nc ld.r ;III hstllt(rinten-
Icnl of the pI ,lr flnllll ;llll l e count()l y (o)ll-

initiuIl.. and legit s( td tlln hr tIlnt

pI tult:li ni t I hi 11t fr I)•1;in . andii to andlI

from fr ;ot atthnlant, ),ra II t having

the suteatl i of " tiara s ;• t l' it to go to

I h'hlra .itho, t alll att;i ih nt.

The Commissioners Blcssed.
W\\'hl n :'-l . Ihul ,I :llappl,;ard Ibnefre tile

C(oml lll' nilh l"•rs (I i l;l, .'k, hler rcqul(e.t, ( haLir-

Imn t (liik -a,;id h:ht h.e hlivl Ie \voiicedl

the Bie•s .f ih,, :-ard in <.ti hat the

sist in ' l• o, il b d wai' ,, k as ; l r, . 1 ),I.; I.,I tl a•-

in h:t . anlld theill. IIllls sp r;ltil l .;was Or-

Mrs.. I)tillh said it ni;ht he Dura's

Inst ,<h:,(,c of r I l ,llll. mII t 1 'le( I(fl tlhe

.... .... .t. -i ...... i . .s... .f i ch .. . . .

BUTTE ARTIST WHO
HAS WON PINNACLE

(I',ntinn ,lt R ot, I';g.e S,,vtfn.)

w don lhrfoi a rt .tw l i , Vin i t . c o u tlel ss
Indian nrlih . ;,t ,I I;,it \\',oohnan i street,
toI ,,i. ta;s the ill:-li ,lii n lhich is to fiormt

the fr rontir Sch ool h ousek.

"ll;tlph i t ionli " il Ilu pen il (i.i e of Rtv.
('h.ir h ", W . G ;r hm-n. It ho is the li to, r of
St. Sttplhun', <hm th I ,t \\ tn oipe .. \\inni
en rl v ia, oir in lly , hi k. rt li;ay. and tis he
,iook is :a i iutt t ,h e:uly da iy at the fort,

uithe s cIhl d y, of tlc fir t settlt.i .

A Frontier School House.
The fto ntinpie dIt- n by Mr. P'axson,

a'll the other illuItrIte :ue incid nt ii tiher

early part if the bok. IThe scene is the
ipre.i ation of a t w:itch to the schooh iras-

tcr by tiii t .stholae, ,ltetdt by their mates..
ne is i a ,iy a•t the oithr a girl, aunt the

boy ig to Iy'ii ut' a prter ntatio h lspt'h
hile the gisll' dthlitvert , tht. watch.
The pitutre shoos the schoolmaster

sittl lin, tp in c\ltcetainicy at the home-
Iiurde th ak i tle little hi log schwool

house, while the boy fisht in his trousers
f Hr this written statldnet of his nepccch
w hih he put a'ay ietrefully in his pocket

ulld forgot ahout till iup before the peda-
go -the laid the girl stal is waiting for her
cue, holing the watch tiner her lapron.

'lhe illustation is a frthftul and speak-
ill iortrayal of a frtmtier school, and has
chr;ctter al humotl r, .Mr, i iPaeson will
fiterh the illtstreations for the book in a
phort he, as hli has the work well in

hand.
His Famous Indian Scenes.

Mr. Paxson's Indian pictures illustrate

in seehico for the Revpaintin. Ils depictionnry of this
twtth e boori called " is saider of The
Prophet, a Talc of U tah."

litrue has a new Indian picture on an ascr-
in his studio nearly COmlnplctd. It shows
a buffalo chase y Inrodiaes dexceptiown from the
oflls into the hed of a stream, after a rain.

There is effective landscape in the picture.
The lin anothht is very tine. It is very beau-

tiful on the hills, good. Isoft telight from
the sky where the clouds have broken
away is exceedingly natural, while the In-
dians, the buffalo, the rocky st Pis alld the
water in the stream are striking and pic-turesque in the extreme.

Mr. Paxson's Indian pictures are be-
coming more popular all the time, and
there is a growing demand for them. Ay,
present he has his hands more than full
of work, and it is a treat to visit his studio
and see the paintings. His depiction of
the American aborigines is said to be the
truest to life of any yet drawn in Amer-
ca with the probable extiception of those

of another Montana artist, Mr. Charles
Russell of Great Falls.

For the Public Good.
In another part of this paper appears

an advertisement worthy the reading, as
it's for the public good. It tells of a free
distribution of Doan's Kidney Pills, a
remedy for kidney ills. Read it and call
at the Newbro Drug company, Friday,August ?a.

Notice,
Ruth Chapter No. 2, O, E. S.: Regular

meeting will be held at 8 o'clock Wednes.
day evening, August 2o, at their old home,
Masonic hall, on West Park street.

By order of W. M.
CARRIE E, MONROE.

LIZZIE 0. MARSH, Sec'y.

QUONDAM HERO NOW
MEASURES OUR TEA

Then he was a hero and they raised a
hue and cry

O'er the "hoy who killed the burglnr,"
and they dof•ed when he passedl by.

Tlhey toaste(d him, they painted him in
colors fair and Irighl ;

All praised the nervy clhap who shot the
burglar in the night.

Thln lihe was the chil(lrcen's idol---the
protector of the home;

lie had slain the fell marander single
hantdedi and alone.

They would sendl him off to college ; give
him medalis all of gold,

They would le his humcle servants when
down flame's hiighway lie strolled.

HUGH AN DERSON,

Who July 29 Shot and Kihed a Burglar Who Had Roi)ued the House of S. H.
Treloar, No. 823 West Granite.

Now his great deed is forgotten and the
iproimises they made;

Now he walks not in the sunshine but
in the furgotten shade.

The burglars have departed, Butte will
need his help Ino more,

So he humlly plys his calling in a corner
grocery store.

All this is not albout a hero in a fairy
tale but of IhIgh Anderso•n, a mohdest
younIIIg man of liitte, who several weeks
ago killed a Iurgl;ar whom hlie cauglht in
the art of rbbliiiig a house oni the \Vest
Sitdi.
At that time nothiing was i too goodt for

him. The council declared he would be

BANOUET CLOSES
ANNUAL MEETING

SOUNS OF ST. GEORGE GATHER

ROUND FESTAL BOARD AT FINLEN

-TOASTS AND SPEAKERS.

'There were thliings doinig at the Sons of
St. George,'s lbanquet ait night at the Fin-
leiln hotel. The liaiuet was given udler

the auspices of Victoiria hudge No. 3." as

a happiy onclusiiion to the i tannual teting
of the gra:uld ldl'e.

(Over oniii humih'idI numbeItrs of the or-
der sat ;riouild a t:abile loaded with all the
categoiry of goiiod things to iat.

hr. T. It. Moore pioved himself a grace-
ful tio •stu:ihaster. At Ith counlilliln of the
openiniig tdle A. F. Ih;iy rc.sloiituld to tlhe
toast, "

(
tur (rdur- Its Sons." Mir. Bray

recalled tihe days slien he ha;idl .,uti slitd
the organization iof the S•ins iof St. Georige.
lic said that lhite its iulinmbers are of
liinglish birthi they aire inow Anii ricanized,
hliing a love for both countriec,. The

spel'aker then paljid a hiih trihute to the
Anglo-Saixo rlace aniid sali that where the
stars and stripes didn't wiave the unliiin
jack did.

Amiong other spealikers were W. R. Ton.
kin, who Iproposeld the tioaist: ")Our ilotime,
the 'treasure State;" 11. I.. Frank, who
paid a glowing tributie to "Montana ;" 1.
A. Ford, who piroposed the toast, "Our
Country and Our President," and lion.
I.ee Mantle, who responded to this pa-
triotic toast.

The next eelting of the grantd lodge
will bie held in Centerville at St. George's
hall.

STRIKERS FORM GUARDS
TO PROTECT SOLDIERS

Reports Say the Warnke Washery Has
Resumed Operations Under Strong

Guard-Strikers Quiet.

Tamaqtuah, Pla., August zo.---The bat-
talion of the Twelfth regiment encamped
at Manila park, near here, spent a quiet
and uneventful night. Notne of the strik-
ers ventured near the camp during the
night.

Today the striking miners strung a
cordon of guards on the outside of the
sentry line of the camp. They say they
have done this to better protect the sol-
diers and to keep their own men out of
the camp. A dispatch from Wilkesbarre,
Pa., is to the effect that the Warnke
washery at Duryca resumed operations to-
day under a strong guard. The strikers
have not gathered in any large numbers
as yet.

Inventor of Revolver Dead.
Lancaster, Pa., August so.-Joseph

Shirk, inventor of the Colt revolver and
of the grain cradle, died today at his
home near here, aged 83 years.

voted a ttthstantial reward; citizens said
thcy would raise a lurse to send him to
college at Ann Arbor; frienlds declared
they would present hiim with a handsome

Iht with the higera of the hobnsehreakers
the excitement died. The council Ind the
matter of a reward oni the taile; citizens
felt secure and forgot that burglars ever
existed; friends who were going to sub-
scrile the medal-- they claim to be his
frienis Mtill a1n1 as for the medal-Oh,
well, medils are tacky thinigs at best.

Ituwh Anmhersonl is •mnest. lie did not
invite the notoriety which was so sud-
denily h'aped,'il •upn him nor did he ask for
any of the Irotmiti ed favors. li still pegs

away at his work in the West Side gro-
cery.

"1 am going otT to college about Septem-
ber I if my plans do not fail." said young
Anderson this afternoon. "I never paid
muIch attenttion to all the things that were
said about rewards and medals, and I am
not very much surprised that they all fell
flat.
"I have made my way in the world thus

far anl I guess I can paddle my own
caloe. Of course I appreciate the praises

I got when they were sincere, but I dis-
like to be placed in the light of a char-
itable oblject. I would not have refused a
schola-rship at Ann Arbor had the people
chosell to seCIn me there but now I bhall
work ly owll way through."

IRVIN SAYS THEY
HAD BETTER QUIT

MAIL BOX AGENTS WHO USE HIS

NAME WILL GET INTO

TROUBLE.

Postmas;lter G(;eorge Irvin it trying to
leatni the identity of the man or men who
are advertsi•ing reception boxes for mail
at the exllt se of the lucal poistuficc.

"There is sulmclledy gointg around in
uttel telling the housekeepters and the

ownellrs of ]homes that I have authorized
the tue of a certain Itmake of receptacles for
mail." aid the listtaster this afternoon.

"N w, as a lmatter of fact, the postal
authtoritit. s Iellllire t;hat receivers of mlail
he placed at each h•use. It is not dcsig-
Jated what this,' receivers shall Ie like;
they can he bIxeJs or they may conlsist
of orditary slits in the doors. It is
not a fact that some one is selling mail
lixes to the housuetlhblers, but the way.

in whihit thty are selling them.
"The party evideintly represents some

companyltlly that tas a p;atet on a certain
kind of iex. Ile tells the people that
I have ithu'rsed the use of that particu-
lar maklce and that the government will
haive no (other.

"Soitelhody is liable to get into trou-
ble if the use of my official position for
private purposes isn't stopped."

READ THE WANTS.

PICKPOCKETS PLYING TRADE
John Dolan Is Relieved of Valuable

Watch While in a Restaurant.
'There are evidently some pickpockets in

the city. last night John Dolan went
into Baker's restaurant in South Main
street to satisfy his craving for something,
to eat, and when he camle out he was
minus his gold watch and chain. Ile says
his pocket was picked.

The watch was valuable, as was also
the chain, the latter alone being worth $65.

St. Loule

ABC
BEERS

The Highest Prlced but
the Beet Quality.

Heal1 ,k

CHINKS AND OPIUM
CROSS THE BORDER

SMUGGLING LIVE CELESTIALS AND
THEIR DEAD-DEALING DRUG IS

BIG BUSINESS

FLATHEAD MAIN SAYS THE
SITUATION IS SERIOUS

Sheriffs Along Border Line Are Kept
Busy Chasing Chinamen, Who Camp
Just Across in Canada and Watch
Their Chance to Slip In-Livwly Chase
for Couple Who Hid in the Hills.

"l p in our country arouln Kalispell
th, y are doing a good business smuggling
( hinatnen over the border," said 1). (;.

urlnrihail of (;ateway, Flathlea(d county, at
the Thornton today.

"Few people undert;and the numb1er of
C( lestials smugglehd into the country over
the Canadian line during the year. We
have been holding them down pretty closely
up our way, bult every once iin a while
two or three get through.
"I'II bet there's a thousand pounds of

opium at Kalispell in the Chinese joints
there that never paid a cent of duty in
coning into the United States. That's the
other featlure of the smuggling game.

"O)piutm and Chinamen ;are the two con-
trahand articles that are being brought
oyer the border free of duty right along.
Just before I came down, the officers of
Kalisl•ell had a lively time chasing two
Chinamen who had cone in front Canada
and were sneaking into Kalispell.

Always Ready to Sneak In.
"You know there are Chinese camps all

along the line on the Canadian side, and
the Chinks without certificates of resi-
dence put up at those camps first, aind
there they watch their chance to sineak
into this country.

"The two Chinks who gave the sheriff
and his deputies such a run before I
left there canle from one of those ca:lmps.
The officers got word that they were
hcadled for Kalispell and they went out
to meet them, but the Chinanien dodgied
them and kept out in the hills. The
officers spent thrce days chasing tlhet, and
one of the Chinks had got a job on a
r:llnch cooking and h:ad just gione to work
when the sheriff found him.

"The thing that gave him away was his
inahbility to talk tmuch English. The
rancher was cussing him for a fool ie-
cause lie couldln't uilder-tand anything
when the sherilT and a deputy rode up to
Oct lunch at the ranch.

He Gathered John In.
"When the sheriff saw him he asked

the rancher how long he had been on the
ranch. The rancher told him a day and
a half, and that the Chink was going to
cgt tired right then because he dithl't
anow anything. The sheriff took him in
charge under suspicion, and found he was
one of the Chinks he was after.

"The other Chink was caught near
Tobacco Plains while he was heading for
the Canadian boundary again.
"It's easier to smuggle opium in than

Chinamuen, because the drug can be hidde.n
in vegetable carts and hay wagons and
.stowed away in all sorts of receptacles,
swhile a Chink is too big for that. It will
Ite a long time before they break up this
business I'm afraid."

$.15.00.
(;rat Northern excursion to St. Paul

and return. (;ood going August I; and t6,
rtturning until )October 15. For informa-
ti.t and tickets call at city ticket office, 45
North Main street.

[R[[I! IR[I[!
TO KIDNEY SUFFERERS
An Opportunity Worthy of

Your Notice.

If you suffer with kidney disease or any
ailintsot arising from an improper action
of the kidneys or urinary organs, this offer
we make to the people of Butte should in-
terest you. 111 the advancement of medical
science, the kidneys, the organs of the
grelatest importance to human health, have
not beent neglected, and in placing before
y,,u such a cure as l)oan's Kidney Iills
the proprietors recognize how far so many
statetments of the makers of similar prep-
arnitions have fallen short of their claims,
bteitg convinced that no remedy for kidney
complaints in existence equals loann's Kid-
lney Pills for such ailments; strengthened
in these convictions by letters that are
daily received of the work they are doing
for mankind's benefit, old backs and young
backs are being constantly freed from
tlever-ceasing aches, and many a lame and
shattered one, stooped and contracted, Is
strengthened, invigorated and infused with
new life. With such a medicine an offer
of this kind can be made without hesi-
tancy, for while we lose the box we give
to you, we make a friend that assists us
in the sale of many others.

PULL BOXES
of Doan's Kidney Pills will be given away
free to every person suffering with kidney
ailments at the undersigned address. First
come, first served, and only this one chance
olIered. Remember, this is not a sample
box, but a regular size box of Doan's
Kidney Pills, which retails at 5o cents.
Remlelnber,

FREE DISTRIBUTION ONE DAY ONLY
Friday, August 22nd

From 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

NEWBRO DRUG CO.
Druggists and Pharmists

BUTTB, " MONTANA

Cut this advertisement out and bring it
with you.
Sole agents for the United States,

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Is the name sometimes given to what is
generally known as the BAD DISEAS5e.
It is not confined to dens of vice or the
lower classes. The purest and mostII 0PB $ moral people are sometimes in-00 0l f fected with this awful malady

through handling the clothing,
drinking from the same vessels,

using the same toilet articles, shaking hands, or otherwise coming in contact
with persons who have contracted it.

It begins usually with a little blister or sore, then swelling in the groins,
a red eruption breaks-out on the body,
sores and ulcers appear in the mouth, Ten years ago I contracted a bad sat
the throat becomes ulcerated, the hair, of Blood Poison. Iwas under treatmen

brows and lashes fall out and of a phrlolian until I found that he oould
eye brows and lashes fall out and, as do me no good. Then began taking
the blood becomes ntm-e contaminated, 8..3. s. I commenced to improve at once
copper colored splotches and pustular and in a very short time all evidence of
eruptions and sores appear upon the disease disappeared. I took sir bot-
eruptons an appear upon tes and today am sound and well.
different parts of the body, and the R. M. Wall, Morristown, Tenn
poison even destroys the bones.

S. S. S. is a Specific for this loathsome disease, and cures it even in the
worst forms It is a perfect antidote for the powerful virus that pollutes the

blood and penetrates to all parts of the system, Un-
less you get this poison out of your blood it will ruin
you, and bring disgrace and disease upon your child-
ren, for it can be transmitted from parent to child.
S. S. S. contains no mercury or potash, but is guar-

anteed a strictly vegetable compound.
Write for our free home treatment book and learn all about contagious

blood poison. If you want medical advice give us a history of your case,
and our physicians will furnish all the information you wish without any
charge whatever. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA. -

O UR NEW FALL CLOTHING is now ready. All
our men's clothing is made expressly for us by

Stein-Bloch Co. and Hart, Schaffner & Marx. We sell
no other kind, so you can't make a mistake so far as
quality, fit and price are concerned.

H anan's
New Fall

Shoes
J UST RECEIVED, 2,400 pairs of these superb shoes

in all the new shapes, every size, every width.
The best is cheapest in the long run; especially in shoes.

E have a new four-room house and large base-

ment for sale on W. Boardman St., Mount

Morlah Addition. Purchase price

$1,350.00
Payments easy; title perfect, If you contem-

platebuying look this up.

THE THOMPSON CO.
FIRE INSURANCE 15 West Broadway LOANS, RENTALS

BRIDE OF A YEAR LAID
AWAY AT FOREST VALE

Mrs. Harry L. Walker Is Buried From the

Helena Episcopal Church-Ex.
pressions of Sorrow.

Helena, August 2o.-The funeral of the
late Mrs. Harry L. Walker, who lied sud-

denly yesterday, was held in this city
at the residence, No. 214 East Sixth
avenue at to o'clock this morning. Rev.
Mr. Robbins of Fort Benton, the Episco-
pal minister of that town, oficiated. In
terment was made in Forest Vale ceme-
tery. Charles l)uer and Mrs. Duer, the
father and mother of the dead woman, ar-
rived from Fort Benton last evening, ac-
companied by a number of friends of that

city. The parents of the dead woman are
heartbroken at the loss of their only
child. Many expressions of sympathy
from relatives and friends in other parts
of the state and from other states have
been received.

JEWELRY OF THE FIRST
DYNASTY WAS EXHUMED

University of California Professor Is Back

With Number of Valuable
Egyptian Curios.

San Francisco, August 20.-Doctor
George Reismer, who for two. years his
been delving in Egypt for archicological
specimens for the Phoebe Hearst museum
at the University of California, has
reached this city. lie has secured many
valuable curios.

The most valuable and rare articles
exhumed were gold jewelry of the time
of the first dynasty. These were taken
by the Egyptian government for the con-
cession of searching for ancient relies
in the country. Eight hundred boxes
shipped from lgypt by Doctor Reisner,
are now on their way to the university.
Many of the articles they contain are
without duplicate in the world.

APPLICATION HEARD FOR
A BEAR GULCH RECEIVER

Famous Case Is Up Again in Livingston
Court-Hearing Is Deferred for

Thirty Days.

[SPECIAL TO INTER MOUNTAIN.]
Livingston, August so.-The hearing on

the application of John Murdock for the
appointment of a receiver for the Bear

Gulch compary was continued in the dis-

trict court yesterday before Judge Ilcury.
At the conclu.iioun of E. W\arren Toole's
argument, the attorneys for the plaintiff
asked for a continuance of 15 days in or-
der to allow them to submit written brief.
The request was granted by the court. Then
the defendant's attorneys asked for 15 days
additional time in which to amend their
complaint. This was also granted, and
the case will not come up again for hear-
ing on the demurrer for 30 days. In the
meantime the application for a receiver
is continued.

Stockholders' Meettng.
The regular ;.nnual meting of 'the stock-

holders of the Western Mine Enterprise
company will be held at the office of the
company, room 4 Casey block, Butte. Mon-
tana, on Wednesday, August 20, 19o2, at
ti o'clock a. in., for the election of a
board of trustees and for the transaction
of such other ousiness as may lawfully
come before the meeting. The books of
the company, for the transfer of stock prior
to sail meeting, will close August 1.,
1902.

A. J. HLJNEKE, Secretary.
Butte. Montana, August 5, 90o2.

Dr. F.A.
Ironside

The Dentist
Extracts teeth absolute-

ly without pain,

Fine Gold and
Bridge Work

A Specialty.

Prices Moderate
Fully Warranted

25 West Park Street


